
day 1

read genesis 12: 1-3

Q-what does it mean for you to
trust in the slow work of god
today?

read song of songs 1:2,3:1-3

Q-what treasures might there be in
the darkness & difficulties in your
own life?

Day 2

Read hebrews 12:7-11

Q- are there some unhealthy
attachments god wants to remove in
order for you to have deeper,
richer communion with him?

read genesis 22:9-12

Q-is your identity founded in god or
other things and people?

start with silence and stillness
before God

read the scripture

spend time thinking about the
question

pray and ask god to speak to you

emotionally
healthy
spirituality
daily devotions week four
morning and evening

day 3

read romans 11:33-36

Q- have you ever experienced a
terrible circumstance that in
time actually turned out to be a
blessing?

read job 42:1-6

Q- how have you heard and seen
god in new ways?

Day 4

Read psalm 69:1-3, 15-16

Q-how is god inviting you to wait
on him today?

read john 21:17-19

Q-are you willing to go where
god leads you? what joys or
fears accompany this?

Day 5

Read james 1:2-5

Q-can you see value in
perseverance in your life?

read matthew 26:50-53

q-am i headstrong and not
understanding what god may be
doing in my life? do i accept both
the yes and the no to my prayer
requests?
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